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A WOBD OF .APPRECIATION 

The Director taket, this opJ.)ortu.nity to express to all of the field officials 
and employees of the Office his ~ppreciation of the whole-hea,rted suF,oort and 
cooperation they are giving in the hand.ling of the add.i tional work necessi tat eel by 
the emergency park and monU1:1ent programs, without Vihich the vrnrk here in the 
Washington Office would be rendered ineffective. 

- - - - - r-' 

SECRETARY CH.APl:iAW BOOSTS THE NATIONAL P.t,,,llJ(_§ 

On January 8 Assistant Secretary- of the Interior Osca,r L, Chapman {!:,ave a 
fifteen minute national park radio talk over the Colmnbia '.Brot,i,d.casting System is 
Station WJSV in Washingtop. A copy of this talk entitled 11The Use and. Value of 
the_ Nation;;1.l Parks 11 is appendecl to this issue of the Bulletin. This also was 
u,sed. by about 30 irnle:pende~t stations th:coughont the country •. 

0\lr national p.ci.r1-::s will cqme in for some o.d.d:i tionaJ_ excellent publicity 
through a se1·ies oi' week:L;l thirty-minu.te ·broadcasts over o. nationwide hookup 

· du.ring March and .i\pril~ 

'I'he. following schedule was approved. recently 'by the Nationo,l :Broadc:1sting 
Company: 

March 3, Secretary of the Intorio:r Ickes, 1119:~4, .A, National Pa1~k Year.II 

March 10, Director Camrnerer, 1!G:reatBr OpportunHies :for Public Service in 
National Park Work, with Special Reference to East~rn Areas .. fl 

------------ --------·----·----···•-------- . ·--- .. -·--•·---·---· 
NOTE: :By clirection of t}1e Secretary of the Interior the matter contained herein 

is :pu..bJ.ished as administrative infor;nation and is required for the proper 
transaction of public husinesn. 



March 17, Assistant Director Bryant, 11How Educat:l.oh Entertains in the 
National Parks. 11 Interviewed by Assistant Director Tolson •. 

March 24, Superintendent White in an interview type of broadcast 11Far 
Western National Parks. 11 

March 31, Mrs. Ftanklin D. Roosevelt, 11National and State Parks Offer 
Ideal Vacation Aree.s for Family Use. 11 

April 7, Assistant Director Wirth and Herbert Evison, Supervisor of 
State Park Emergency Conservation Work, in dialogue on 
11Use and Growth of St3,te Parks. 11 
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April 14, Foxmer Director Albright, 11Reminiscences of Parks ancl People. 11 

AprH Assistant Secretar;y of the Interior Chrcpman, 11The Indian 
Neighbors of the National Parks. 11 

April 28, Associate Director Demaray·, 11:Behind the Scenes -- or What Makes 
the National Park Wheels Go I Round. 11 

All of these talks except those by Superintendent White and fonner Director 
Albright will be given from Washington. Superintendent White I s vrill come from 
San Francisco, and Mr. Albright 1 s probably from New York City, although it is 
possible he may be in Washington at the time. The s11eeches will cover· about 13 
minutes,· with. the remainder of the half hour devoted. to announcements and music 
b;y the Marine Band. 

In addition to the foregoing, plans are u,nder way for this Office to.supply 
13 radio talks to all independent radio stations interested.. These talks w:i,.11 
be furnishecl weekly beginning Febn1.a:ry 1,8 and. will be reacl by the station an
nouncers. 

pWA FU_N.])S AVAILAilL~ FOR PURCiI.A~~ Q.E SUBMARGINAL LAJl]J)S 

A program for the purchase of submarginal 13,nds with $25,000,000 me.de avail
able through the Public Works Administration 1Jy :Executive Order has been started 
by the Trustees of the Federe.l Surplus Relief Corporation under the jurisdiction 
of ]'ederal Relief Adnlinistrator Harry L. Hopkins. 

The Secret=1.ries of the Interior and Agriculture each have appointed two men 
within thei:c Departments as members of a committee of five, the fifth member 
being Chairman Jacob Baker, to assemble and recommend lands to be acq_uired in 
connection with this program. Under this committee a small group of liaison 
officers from the Departments of the Jnterior a .. 11d .Agriculture, and one from the 
Surplus Relief Corporation is engaged in collecting all the data from the various 
bureaus of the Government that have ipformation to contribute to the complete 
study of the submarginal problem's now facing the. country, ~•his Office has already 
submitted a complete purchase progrrun of la."1ds in which it is interested. 
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The cor'nrni ttee appointed by the two Secretaries· is getting under way as fast 
as possible. Before any land will bci acquired it will look :i.nto all the angles 
of t_he land 1,mcler conside::ration, such as -its value ,to agriculture, its social 
aspect, its affect on the political sub(li visions of the country, its value for 
recreational and conservation use, and its cost. 

Assistant Director Wirth is one of the Department I s two representatives on 
the corrnnittee. Following the appointment of the corrunittee personnel, this item 
appeared on the first page of the Waohington Evening ~ of Ja.'IJ.uary 30: 11 Serving 
with Baker on the committee are some 1big names' of the Roosevelt administration's 
1 brain trust, 1 including Rexford Tugwell :md. Dr. Mordecai Ezekial of the .Agri
culture Department and Conrad I,. Wirth and Dale K, Parrott of the Interior Dopa.rt
ment .11 

COMMITTEE TO STUJ,)Y I:NDIAN ARTS ANµ CRA:B"TS 

Southwestern park arid monument people in particula:r wilJ. be interested. in 
knowing of the advisory committee of nine members, all of whom will serve with
out pay, appointed. by Secretary I ekes to study and make recommendations concern
ing the whole problem of Indian arts and crafts in their relation to the economic 
and cultural welfare of the .American Indian. The committee will study the status 
of Indian arts and crafts among the val'ious trioes and recommend to Secretary 
Ickes and Commissioner of Indian Affairs Collier practical procedures for organized 
marketing methods, improvements and. :cevivals in the artf; themselves, and for the 
training of the newer generation of Indians in their prod.uction. 

11The weavings, pottery, basketry, jewelry and other arts and crafts of the 
.Amer\can Indian 11 says Secretary I ekes II are a cultural heritage which the .American 
people cannot afford to lose. They are already well known and appreciated among 
students, collectors and travelers, ·both here and. abroad; out we believe there 
is an opportunity to greatly increase the appreciation of these beautiful and 
useful products by the general public. ]y doing so we car+, at the same time, 
make an important contribution to the economic and social welfare of the Indian. 
His arts and. crafts are his own. They are his opportunity to make a unique, non
competitive co1itri but ion to .American life. 11 

- - - - f""" 

In one of his recent reportB Hurst Julian, Custodian of the Chaco Canyon 
National Monument says: 11 Some time has been spent going after Md answering 
telegrams which concern development })rojects. A telegram is ,just a telegram to 
most of the units of our organization, but a telegram to the Ch;.:1,co means two 
days off to town to answer it, o,t .conside;rable e:;..'J)ense. But if they will do any 
good, I am in favor of them. 11 
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OF:inCE DONA.TED TO ·WARM' SPRINGS FOUNDA'i:ION 

The Washington Office, and it is believed we a.re uniq_ue in this respect, 
donated the sum of $24 on Presici.ertt Roosevelt I s :Birthday, January 30 1 for the 
benefit of the Warm Springs Foundation. Mr. }Jrill, Chief of the Mails and Files 
Section, the evening of January 29 got the idea that it would be a fine thing 
if the folks in the Offic'e would contri'bute a dime apiece for the 1)Urpose. So 

. the next day he came d.own to work and sta:rted the ball rolling with the 1·esul t 
that 240 dimes were :presented by him the evening of January 30 to the Chairman 
of .the President's Birthday Celebration Committee. 

VIASHING'rON MONUMENT VISIT::rn l3Y EJ$VEN MILLI_9N IN FO'QR.Tl<~W YE.A.RS 

During the period Octooer 9, 1918 to January 1, 1933 the ifoshington Monpment 
has been vi sited by 11,357,619 persons.. Visi torn to the Momu:1ent during the 1932 
calendar year numbered 498,215 of which 4-12, ll3 used the electric elevator and 
56,,102 walked up and down the winding stairwaJ' to the top. 

- ,.- - - - -

SECBETARY T_Q Jl-8-VE CQ!v!P_JiETE SUPERVI SIOJ'I OF OPERA~-'ORS I MATTERS 

Upon agreement of General Johnson, Secretary Ickes has been substituted for 
the National RecoveryAdminist:ration in the regulation of National Park concession
aires in cod.e matters relative to minimum wages ond maxinn.un hours. This was done 
to insure complete supervision of all National Park operators I matters by the' 
Secretary of the Interior. · 

- - - - ~ 

WINTER SPORTS IN ]'ULL SWING IN YOSEMITE P.ARX 
·. ------·- -- -~-- --- -·- ·--~--..--- ~-

Since Snow Day, Decemoer 16, when Superintendent Thomson crowned the King 
and Queen of Winter Sports for the 1933-34 season, visitors to Yosemite have 
been enjoying the excellent a...Dd. varied winter sports available. Travel to the 
park during December showed a 46% increase over the same month last year. Early 
in January the Yosemite Winter Club held its first ski meet of the season. The 
contests were II slalom 11 and a_ownhill slci racing. 11 Slalom 11 is a ski race down a 
steep course marked by flags to force the skiers to make the shortest possible 
turns. The race goes to the swiftest and surest, and anyone mic;sing a flag is 
disq_ualified. Each contestant is allowed two runs, the man with the shortest 
combined time winning. Downhill racing is straight ski running down a precipitous 
course. _ The slalom race w7:i.s won by Alex Hildebran::l, University of California 
sophmore, while the downhill race was won by Ed Janss, a Stanford University 
freshman. 
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Weather conditions were ic.e.:,,J. for the Xi:1th .lµ:mual Hat ion I s Cl1ri stmas Tree 
Ceremony held. 1..~~·fder the au.sr,ices of th0 N,;1,tio:1' s Christr,1.:1,s 'rree · Association in 
General Grant Hatio1n.l Park at noon of Ch:ristm;.i,s Da;y, 

Approximately 450 perso~1s gathered at tho foot of the giant General GrcU1t 
Tree fo1~ tl1e affair which opened witL a flag ceremony cond:ucted by the .Americ.3Jl 
Lesion a 1·1d ended with tlle singing o:f 11il!nerica 11 by a vested. ci1oir from tht-=.: Fresno 
Sto.te Collece. Superintendent Hor,ping of General Grant Hn.tionc.l Pc1.rk extendecl 
a welco,'1'\e to the visitors, enrols ,vere ::-;ung, 2,nd. messac;es frCJrn P:tesid.ent Roose
v•Jl t and. Governor Rolph were read. 

A special feature of this yearls ceremony was the :presentation of a song en
ti tlecl 11':i:he Tree of I-Iope11 v1ri tten for the occc:i,sion ll;{ Mrs. Grace Osburn Wharton 
of Wilsonia anJ. Fresno, with :mrnic b~r the natio:tie . .lly famous composer Cl'iarles 
Wakefield Cadrnar.. T1lis song w2,s ren.c1.erecl oy Mr. Martin Core;r of Fresno, a b,:.ri
tone of note. ~.~rs. Corey accomr;,a.'1ied. her husband 0,1 the orr~an used by Mr. Cadmax1 
in composing the rTtusic of the song 11};y Gift Fol' 1ou 11 8.lso written bi Mrs. Wharton 
and. sung 3,t :previous ceremonies r:tt the Grm1t Tree, 

~--·- - -

On Christrcie.s Eve the ti1ird :'..Um1.1.:>,l Ch:ristrnn.s carol sin[;ing and pageant occurred 
in Hot Sr)r:ings Hntionn.l P;:i,rk: on b.ncls clirectly o:oy>0si te the .-'i,rli1igton Hotel. A 
chon;.s of 150 voices from tl1& d.i:fferent Eot S)rings c:::.,;.rches p0rticipated. The 
Arlington ~:otel :furnished orchec".'~n:: music and. the Chan1oer of Commerce and. :1c:1,rk 
officials coo·-Jeratecl in the }'.lhysical arrr.,:1gements. The cl1or-o.s, dnrnsed :in s1.,.r
plices, we°J."e @Jou::,:icd. o:;:i a spac:L·,l stancl U .. '1d.i:;r flood lights, an.d on the mou;1t:,.in 
slope behincl t;:;_,ern ett ~ciroJ)er intervrcls D:rr;,eared several spotlighted scer:es con"elat
ed to the :,:rn,rticu:Ln,r Ch:r:istmo.s music tirnn betng sung, producing sxtremoly d.r01n:.ttic 
effects. 

SECRETARY ICI::ES OH ~:iG, su:::1J3CT OF ST.\.1',lPS 

SecrntaTy Ic:ces, busy m:,n t'.,nt }1e is, still f:i:.1d.s a little tb10 to spena. on 
his st-J_1p collcctio~1. When recei,tl:i inte:cvionecl ·on tiH:< snbject of st::unps he wc1s 
askecl 11Do ~'ou o .. d.voc:.1,te sto.,n:9 collecting ·.1.s a ho·ooy :for si,d.u1 tr.? 11 n.nc1 re:olied 
emphatic,,lly thLct c.;knip collecting ,i,r.~s , .. s;)lo::"tdi.cl hoo1;y for them. 11EL'ts t11e 
hobby bee::1 of heJ.p to you? 11 ha Vl-:>.s :\skeo.. 11I fi.no. in wor}:ing ·,v:i.th my collection 1f 

~ie s0.icl llt:1£.t it cives ne co'.:i:~Jlete 1·e:)_,1x--:1.tio1~.11 11Eow clo you fsel towani o. series 
of N1.tioil'..'.l P:.'.rk st,,rii:,~o? 11 t>e :i.nte:cv:i.e\'!Or r•sI-~ea_, 11I c:i.n1 v0;17 much in fcwor of it, 11 

s0,id the s~,creto..ry. Through the q_u.E-)ry 11Yfoo.t is y~mr collection com;_Josed. 
oi gene:i:·::slly c..::cl in '.'!ho.,t clo yotc spec:LD.J.ize'( 11 it vns le,_,,rnocl th::~t although hi.s 
collectio~:i. is ,'.. g1-meri.,l one, lie s~)ec1c,l1zos 0;·1 United States c'.nd Briti~,h Colonic.ls. 
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This is proved by the fo.ct tll.o.t o.n aJ..1-time record. for -~he daily hand_ling 
of mail in tl:e Ivio.ils o.::1d. FiJ.es S1·,,ct:i.on, Wt1.sl1inc;to:r.. Office, in ci1.:i.rge of Mr. 
Chr,rles n. ~JrilJ., was est,:i_'oli shed. on Jn.:rruary ~:'. L1.rc:t v.-lrnn th:1.t section ho.nd.1ec1. 
3,225 :piec,:Js of incoming mrLil <1.ncl 1,213 ·_".iiece'.:; of outgoing r.12.il~- 'l'Lo :previous 
record '"las este.blished on Decer.iber ;.JG, 1933 whe;1 3,103 pieces of +nco!!ling and 
1,165 pieces of outgoing ma,il were l1andled. 

BIRD CENSUS TAZEli IN YOSEi.H'i'Z 

For t~1e Christ:nas season Yosemite liad about five hundred bi:cds, forty d.if
ferent s~)edes be:i.ng represented. An a:mtuaJ. Chri strn01,s bi rd. cEns11s has been 
taken in Yosemite for the J:iast three yea;cs fo1· the ir~for:'.l.2,t:Lo1, o1' t~:.e Nat:i.onal 
Auclubon Society. This ;y-en,1' t}1e census, taJ:en on December ~;o uz.-rnc,r_1bers of t:ie 
museum staff, revealed .. a €Jeat scarcity of kinglets, a/.1 entire :::clJsence of robiY-iS, 
and. an clb1.rnd.ance of spotted towhees :·,Dd ve,:riecl. t;:11.;_s11es. 

DurL1c: Jcmuary more the.n 2,000 1)ison were slaug:c1tered b:· lG 11hunters 11 in a 
ro1mtiup clesigneci to d.i s,;iose of sur9lu.s anim-:1ls in the Vh.inv:rirht Nationo,l Buffalo 
Park in Cc>.112,da. As ['I. result nnny uner,1:)loynd. fcrnilies in relief co.r:1ps n,re fec:1,st
ing on fn,t bi son ste21ks, ro2.sts ancl ri-os, ,o1.:1d. t31e Ro~'al Northwest Mounte.d. 
Police;nen will ·oe s1.1)pliod. with new winter coats. 

SIGE'.i'SEEIHG FRQt; 'i'IIS AIR LjST A~ I:-lPOR'J:AJ.1'r J,~ Fl}9J4. 
TEE GROUUD 

Such is t~e opinion o:: two young 8-crr.1c:,;1s '.'1ho rec0mtly flew ac:coss the United 
States to S:e.n Fr::1ncisco on ::c sightseeinJ; t:ci1,, ':Chey v1:c.ntecl to fly into Yosemite 
Park -:md. L1..nd. Ett Waw'.:rna but le2.rn:i.n.[; that t:,i}, was iD}Jossil,le thc-;;y flerr to !Aerced 
and entered. the )JO.rk on a Yosemite Park & O·•J.rry Co:np~:·.ny -bus. Severe.l days were 
SJ)ent. sj_r::/J.tseeing from the c;round, the young vi si to1·s covering :nre.cticn,lly ci.J.l of 
the brid.le tr2.ils on the floor of the vr,11ey, mc·:l·:ii;.g i.:L trip to G1-:s.cier Point, D.nq. 
motorin,.~ t::i the Big '.i:'rees. Then the:·· n,turned. to Hercod to pie>: u_p U1eir pL:me 
for !1 fligl1t over the entire YoseEii te region before proceocLing to Los Angeles. 

Dr. '111·csido.er, Presio.,mt of tho Yor.;e,nitc Po.rk & Curry Comp,o1,ny, ,:ho loo:::Cecl 
out for t~:ese gentlemen while i-.1 the ·y,:dc, Kees ,'.:1tnr2.lly interested in le~.rning 
why they v:e:ce returniq:; for tirn air trip nfter seei:1g Yosomi te from tlw grouncl. 
They tolc'i. ~-dm they consj_d.ered si{).ttsceing over Yose;ni te I s mo,rnL,ins fro:n the 
uir just as im:i,ortc:,nt D.s se~:inL; th,3m from the g:cou:1cl. Tl1e? :,lso told Dr. 'rresidcler 
th2.t before t:iey ship tlwir pla,ne by water on their tr:L:tJ al'Onnd. the world they ex
pect to folJ.ovr L,is ilWthod in visiting the Grc..nd Co.nyon ~,ncl other scenic :Joints in 
the West o.::1a_ Soutlwrest. 
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JUST A S'JGGES'.i.'IOH . _____,.;.,- --
'.Phe following <1p:pea:1•eci. in o. n>.c0n~ issue of the S::m Fr,.,ilci sco Ex~1J.1iner. 

Superintendont 1i!hite, in forw::1.rcting it E;o.:LcL he tJ1ought Di:cector Ccirnmerer would. 
li;.rn to ~rno·,y how hard. pressed our sune:cir;.tencle:--1ts n.:ce out West sometimes to <'.1l'o-
tect the 112..tunJ. be·au-ijes'. -,,111.der thei~· cire:. . . 

11Dear Colonel White: 

11I irnard. you on the radio the nther· nie)1t. 0,r.a. I so.iC., 1Wow, ti1.ere 1 s a 
fine fellow and n gr2.nd s:peaker, fJ,Jid he. ,.1.lrnost :r;ie:csnad.es me to drop everythi!1g 
and go ri,,{1t over to Death Vfllley Ew.1d. settle for life. 1 You vrere t:.1-lkirg o.bout 
Death V1,lley, you will remember, ~.tnd you nlso so.id you 118.d. just been 1:.q.rpoiz1ted 
su-oerintemlent er so::,etb.ing like thnt. I a.on It retain ver·y 1vell. 

"But I did remeniber :,01.J.t rofoe; wlclch Wi:l.sn1 t so difiicic..lt necau.se I hu.cl 
just returned from a trip. to Gia.at Forest in the Sec!_no:io.. Nc1.tiorn.1.J. P'.'trk, anc1 I 
knew th!).t you. were the head man of th;_,_t outfit, too, 

11A.n<i this is whnt I have boon thL:il:in,<s, You kno._., the C. C. C. boys Q.re 
working 2.11 over the park, o,nd mi1;ht;ir riice, too, n.:cHl I suppose you }:lave o. bc1.tch 
of them cl.ovrn there in the desert, hercli1:g c,unels or rm1le teams or tour:is_t.s. And 
I was worn'l.e1•j_tig, since you are tile ·big boss of both p1::tces, r;hy somethj_ng co"i.:i.lcln1 t 
be clone to merge the best features of 02~ch o.:1d provide a lot more work for the 
unemployed, 

. . . . . . . . 
11'.2ol:e the General S110rmo::c1 tree, for exmnple, 'l1here it is r.rx:ay u_o on o.. 

mounte.i11, six tho1.1.s,.).nd feet above see. level. Ylort:1 clim"t,ing -u:_p there to see, e.11 
right, the oldest li vir~g t11ing in the ·,;o:clc1.. ':i.1he }h1.Ln;'.,r Watcl of the ]'ore st, ;you 
might sax. :But there it is, almost lost 1:n tho'..ls:mds of trees, ,:m;r of w1.:,ich 
would be Y.'orth the trtp. On the otlrnr hrn1d you 1.:CD,VCJ Dei-1.th V2.lley, and not one 
Sec1uoi a on it. 

11VTi1.y not move the Gener,:> . .l s:o.errno,:1 clown. to Death V2vlley cmd move ::, fov1 
so.nd d.unes "i.X] to Gi2.J.1t I!'or0st 7 A tree 011.e :i·mndred feet in ci:r·c1J1nference in the 
mid.dl8 of Dl·;f1.t~: Valle:,' noulrl ·oe o.. re0.l cu:c:Losi t;-,r, Also, it would simplify yo1.1.r 
job 2. lot. You couJ.a. sit on t:1e Ilorch of the :B'u.rnc.ce Ctet:il: Inn D .. nd w2 .. tcl1 "both 
tre:tsuren; -:--.t tl1e s.3me time. _4,nd think of ho 0:; much v:o:ck it ,rould 1Jrovid.e the 
unemployecl to uove tne Gm1,er2.l Shermo.n Sequoia Gigantea f1·om vihere ·it is to nhe:re 
I would. lil::o to hc..ve it l 

11If you don 1 t c.3.re fo;r the notion, :n-J.;<,rbe I couJ.d ·),,nrn.c:t.cle yo--,J. to ho..vc it 
mov8d. to r:ooclstock, l:eYJ York, ,,iwi·e I live. I ,:·ould t0n.r ci.or:-~·t ~ny :1ouse to· 2;ive it 
room, C'c:,·1c\. ·b,.:.ilcl .3. little hoti.se u:,J :.rn. its b:c,·:nc>es. Inngi:10 t]1e Q.stonlshrnent of 
tho Woocbtock foE::s when t11ey wo~rn u:o ~'11c:. s::·-::i ::-~ Soquoia n.cross the ro:,cl from Cc:>i,1e 
Lasher 1 s, AJ.t:·10u6h som; of my fr:L0i1c-:.s \:oulcl n0reJ.y i~:_,.,zc 2..t it c::'..l:nly :.md s2-.. y, 
1Repe8.l or no :co:pee.l, Ulstel' Co,:mty· AP:ph:jr .. c:c ir; ptiU Uc<:: best. 1 

"I hc.ve sor:ie ::1or,3 sl\<;f;,:,stions for you, b\:.t I Yiill W,J.i t u.:.1t:il I hoar i.1on 
you react to these. In fact, I pla~ to come and sec 701.1. soon, eit~er in Death 
Valle:, or Snq_1J.oio., or :oreLJr,:Lbly to bath at t1-w s2ne tL:ie. 11 
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AN EJT3::~'Il:G 31':2 OF CO:i.TV:E:RSA':i'IOH 

On,,:: of the new men1bers of tho L:•.1'.!.dsc,:i;J_)e c.1..1vision v:or<ir1 6 in the Southwest, and 
:particul~rly the White SD.::1cls ,cren, ,,;hi1e getting a }:1aircut overhearcl the following 
convers,~tion carried on by two cowpunchers: 

]'irst Cowpunc11.er: 
Second Cowp1mc:1er: 
First CoVIJ)Uncher: 
Seconc1. Cowpuncher: 

11Well, :Sill; v;llatch3. cl.oin 1 11ow?11 

11Hothin 1 • 11 

11Where at? 11 

11Over yonder. II 

Our new lanclscape ma.n remarks 11Thin1:7;s lH.:o tl::.at give ;'.(01-1. so:ne idea of wlw I am 
growing L1c.reasingly foi1d. of tl1i s !)lrtee. 11 

CASA GP..i-'J.IDE ETTEKESS:'S .ALI.. TY_E:SS 

Custoclian EildL1g F. Pc1,h1er of Casa G-1·'.1r1de lJi".:1,tion,11 J;,[ot1u11ent re:po:cts a J.e
cic1ed L1c:cense in the mi..rn1)e:c of visitors c~uril1[_; Dece~!iber, 1933, as cor,1]Jo..red witi1. 
December of 19::-~2. "These visitors were of n.11 t:rpes 11 sr:~ys C-0.stoclio..n Pah,1er 11f1·om 
the scient:Lficilly r:1indecl to a t?JJe re:presentea. by the V1d.y i;/ho :cem8-rl::ed o,fter her 
first few ;:1irn.J.tes I these m1..1.st kwe been wild. I;.-1:diE'l . .IlS, t 11 11Evide:1tl;f, 11 says Custodian 
Palmer II s~1e co1·sid.erecl the Cr1..sa Gn1,;,de ,ms not ho.il t b7 Fre(l Ho.rvey. 11 

FA~R OF:l!'ICLliS r'RESEl:T CER'i.'IFICA'.i:E '.J'..Q THIS Ol'FICE 

A. nicely fr:'Jned certificr,te rr0,s rece~1tly ~v::D,rctecl to the Wt\.shington Office by 
the Ceutury o:f P1·ogress Of:f'icio..ls for po.rtici1)2.tion as ez1.1ibi tor .J . .nd Y'orl:L1g for 
the success of tLe o.ff.dr. S:he certificci,te is sir:;nea. li;;- Rur'us C. D:wrns, President; 
D. H. Ilun1~:aril, Secretosy; C. Yl. Smith, Directo:c oi Exhibits; o.:nd L, H. Lolu, 
General Iit.1.112,ger. 

-- ...,, ,.... ~ 

TETON r.flJSEU:,f J.iAY GE'.i:' HOTuuT DI.ti.RY 

Dr. J!". M. Fryxell, park 21£1,ti..1.rn.list of Gn.11cl TBto11 Po,rk reports tlle gift to him 
frorri Miss Ruth Moran of the cLiary ,;:liich J:i.er f,:~tLer, Tho:,ns L:o:retn, the o.rtist, 
kept on :·1is Teton exoec1:Ltion of 1879. D:c. Fry::ell so,ys t}nt nhile this is e:, 

persono.l {;ift, he lns asked Miss Eo;ran for i:wr::~ission to gJ.ve it to the Teton 
Museurn. 

Diel. you know that the1·e is ::1. lnt1on2..l P,u·1:s _.Un:.::,,ys S/stem, the :route of this 
corrrp2.rw exteno.L1g from Great Fo,lls, Hontana, to S'.:J.t Lol:e C:Lty, Utol1? More o,d
verti sin;; of our n.J,tioT1£•,l :E:sks • .. 
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~- _Q. Yf.. NOTES 

To organize and put into effect the educational :9rogram adopted for the 
'Civilian Conservation Corps calling for the est:tbl:i. shment of individual progrc:ms 
of instruction in each of the 1,466 winter camps, Dea'-1 Clarence S. Marsh of the 
Evening Session of the University of :Buffalo late in December was named by the 
United. States Office of Education in the Interior Department as Edu.ca.tional 
Director of tlle CCC, Under the supervision of Dr. George F. Zook, Commissioner 
of Education, M.r. Marsh will have general ci1e.rge of the 1wogrom. According to 
present plims each of the nine Army Corps Areas is to he.ve an edu.cation2,l advi ::;er, 
and. there will be one ech,1,catiorn:11 ad.vi ser in each of the C[:mps. 

Dr. Zook h2,s said of this CCC ed:1..1,co.tion progrwn_:-- 11I look upon this as a 
prngra.rn w:i1j_ch may prove of the greatest significance in the expansion of adult 
educD.tion. If the conservn.tion cnm:os continue we nny be able to develop a 
program w:1ich viill be (;1, new departure in .Americ2.n education. It may :point the 
way to the development of methods of i~1stn1ction nncl of c•n.:;.nseling of peoJJle who 
are attempting to preparl~ themselves for new vocations. I feelconfident it Y,ill 
give a 12..rger number of men from the cities £U1d towns nn op:portuni ty to LV;r9recio.te 
the possi1)ili ties of· life in the country and in smaller villages, Instruction 
is to be informal, One of the chief duties of tho camp eclucational advisers soon 
to be a')pointed. will be to organize tl1e existing educg,tional facilities in tho 
C8ill)S or in ne:::,rby cities ancl tmms. 11 

Tb.e bl1si11ess me11 of Gr:,.ri.a. Jui1c~:Lon l1n.ve n. j_1igl1 rf.;g;a.rd for Engi11eer T. Vf, 
Secrest in charge of Emergency Co11Servo.tion Work at the Colorado No.tionc;,l 
Uonument, and. in order that he might kno,v of this regard. they sent him 2.. beautiful 
watch. Wit~~ it nas o. note, to which they '-' .. ffixed their signntures, reading 11Wi th 
the tokE,n w:i.1ich nccompo..nies this communication we business men of Grand Junction 
wish to express our nppreciation for your outstm1ding services to Grand Junction 
and Mes-:1 Count;,,r. We hav(" found you. to be n,n engineer o:f; remarkable ability, a. 
man of sterling character, devotedly attentive to the work o,nd to the r:elf2,re of 
your men. 

11You a,re highly ;respected in ti1is community, and it is our hope that the 
value of your services may be fully recogni zec1 by the Office of No.tion:11 Po.::cks, 
Bui1dings 1 :::',nd Reserv:1tions; tlnt nothi;:i.g mo.;r be permitted to interfere nith 
the continue.nee of the project u.11der you;r ab:Lo ::·,;,:9,:rvi sion, 11 

During December ne:irlJr 450 trees, v:e~.ghinc; an c.,vera,:;e of ho.lf a ton each 
were planted by tr:o companies of coloroll CCC enrollees enc,:n-aped 3,t ChickamD..uga
Chattnnooga 1fationn1 Military Park. 

Another inten,sting Yiote a·bou.t this c~1Jnp is t~1at one of the enrollees is 
an ordained r,:iini ster. He conducts religious se1·vices at the Cilfitp each week. 
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In combat ting the serie?, of surface co:.-,1 b_ed fires at Gilette, Wyoming vfr1ich 
has heeri-burning for mn.ny decac\es the boys e:1ce.mped there did not use vmter but 
dirt. VThere the coo.l vns burning on the m.1.rf[1.Ce, it .-,as first COV(ored lightly Vtith 
dirt to reduce ti1e heat, then·a:;gi\p, removed to·other points, i,preo..d out to a 
thin layer, mixed with fin:e d:!.rt · anc then co'Tered with a J.a;rer of di rt and non 
combustible si1a1e· twent/ inches thick, This treatment allowed. the material to burn 
out and to prevent. reignition.· 

About ten days before Christmas a delegation of two ·boys from each camp in 
Sequoia Park was sent to Dei1th Valll3y to cle;i.ive:c Christmas trees to .the CCC camps 
there. These boys were chosen as a reward for Jt1erit, as were also a truck ~-o-:Ul 
of boys taken to Pasadena to see the Tou,rn.wnent of Roses and football game. 

Former Di rector .Albright when he toured the West the latter p'.'l.rt of 1933 had 
an opportu.ni t;y to see the· work; being clone in r,Emy of the CCC canps, and when he 
returned to his offices in New York City he wrote the following letter to Director 
Fechner: 

11I have just returned from f~ve weeks i.n the West. I was in California and 
motored across Arizona to New Mexico. I w2.s in Yosemite National Pa1·k long enough 
to inspect t11e mo,rvelous vmrk done there this Sur,m1er by the CCC. Everywhere I 
went I saw ECW in progress, :tnd everywhere I heard·enthusiastic compliments about 
the achievements 6:f the corps. 

11I am sure that no other recovery project of the Presider~t h!is met vii th such 
un~form a:pproval c:1nd scttisfaction as the work under your jurisdiction. 

11.I am enclosing tvro p2..ge:s from the ~aznm:i,s ';['ombstone Epitaph, Y,hioh I pick0d 
up w11ile in Tombstone. It will be inte;rest;i.ng to :rou a,nd members of your staff· 
to re2..d t11ese references to the CCC Camps in t,1i s famous Western sheet. 

"Every time I nm into any of the CCC Camps or hear work of the corps dis
cussed· in such high terms of praise, I feel proud that the opportunity was given 
to me to oe associated with you in the beginning of this excellent work. 

11Heartiest congratulations on your acco:-:iplishments, and best wishes for the 
continuation of your success in the New Year, and. Holiday Greetings and warmest 
regards. 11 
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On January 14 the remains of an u,nknown Union sold.ier, recently unearthed in 
the Vicksburg National Military Park by one of the CCC enrol1ees, were buried in 
tl1e Vicksburg National Cemete:ry. Hundreds of Vicks"Durg citizens gathered for the 
event, as well as the boys from the Vicksburg CCC camp, 

Out in Sequoia Park a group of the CCC boys formed a show troupe known as the 
Potwisha Players. These boys have :i:iut on severn,l shows w11ich were well received. 
Some of the performers revealed conside:rable talent, and. t11e troupe proved a 
means fo;c one boy to d.i scover that he had unrealized. ability o.s '.1 singer. 

Late in Decemoer a doe C'"1Y!e into the CCC camp at M1.1.i;r Woods Hational Monument 
and made herself -J.t home. She visited the dining hall with the boys c1,uing the 
dinner hour and throughout most of the d.ay lei surely stroJ.J.ed around the grounds. 
It was a re2.l thrill for the boys to see this 11wild. 11 clr::er as they gathered D.round 
her in a circle four deep. She was the recipient of much petting, fond.ling, ""'no. 
picture-to.king. After spending the night in c2J11p she depc1rtecl early the HE;Xt 
morning. G'ustod.ian Herschler says tha.t ho has never heard of sucl1 a t'.'me deer 
in th.'.),t locality ::.\nd marvelled at tho incident. 

"Dawn of a New Day" is the t:L tle of a spJ.endid article written by A.lJ.en Cook, 
Company LJ.8? of the CCC, which ap1:ieo.red in the December, 19~~3 issue of American 
Forests, the official publication of thF: American Forestry Association. A co:py of 
it is apyended to this :Bulletin. 

EOUQ_l_!]]T~. 
Here'" one for the folks at the George Washington Birthplace l'Jo,tional 

Monument: 

"I visited. the George Washington Birthplace l'J2.tiona1 Monument at W:irce
fLll(l, Va. , on December 25th J.0,st, · e.ncl vnnt, in a small vray, to 11dd to the 
mass of testimonials which must hav,., rei1.ched you relative to tho high qy.ality 
of the lJe1·so~mel in attondcmce. The guid.e who conducted my party ti1rough 
the r8nid.ence and explained the exhibits in the cases shovied. himself to be 
a m0.n of CiJ.l ture ancl. underst:mding;, one who ::,r.~d a scientific i11terest :i.n the 
11Mom:rnent 11 ::i,nrl a knowledge far outc;ide any set or routine speech. I regret 
that I dic 1• 1 not get llis name, but assu1ne that he is typic;:;.l of the other men 
in attend2.nce. 

11 I congratulnte you upon having in your service people of suc11 ch2,rncter 
and q,J.al i fi co.t j_ ons. 11 
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The folhrwing ietter of appreciation was written to Director Carmnerer by Mr. 
Donald T. Camp.bell of Hollywood, California, lro.sOand of :Blanche Friderici 
Cmnpbell, noted. actress, who v:as fataJ.ly stricken in General Grant Park head
quarters. Mr~. Campbell was best l~r10vm for her performance as the tight-lipped 
reformer, Mrs. Davidson, in the pl,;1,y 11Ro.in 11• 

11Dear Sir, 

"Undoubtedly your records for General Grant HationaJ. Park, California, 
will contain a report relative to the sudrlen deu.th of Blanche Friderici 
C8.l11pbell, December 23, 1933. Mrs. Cnmpbell, known to the stage and screen 
world o,s Blanche Friderici w,:ts my wife. 

"We h<1d the ple2,sure of meking our first Ccllnping trip -- her first, ·by 
the v12..y, in lfovE:mber, establisi1ing our cnrnp in 1The Apostles Grove of Big 
Trees, Sequoia National Park. 1 Being o. gre:1t ],over of 'Nature aml deeply 
<1ppreciating t:1is wond.erful country of hers, she found what all out of 
door people get. Vie k1.d occasion to joun1ey over the partially completed 
new highw2..y and by-ro:.'.ds to General Grant Park for a couple of dicWS stay-
and she. irmnediately fell in love 1li tl, it- commenting to me reli:1,ti ve to the 
w:.w the people co:::-mected Yri th Grnnt lovec1- it and wo.nted the stra:1ger or 
tm:trist to get their feeling and. ap:preci2.tion. She ,;:as particuL1rly at
tr'.1cted ~y the manner a:n.d reception -::1.ccorded. us by R~1nger J. :B. Fonlyce 
and 11i s eagerness :i.n guicling u:, to f-tcll;,r e:1joy G1·:1,nt. 

11 Consequently, she thought it \'iould. ·oe a great adventure ancl a be::mtiful 
idea to attcmcl the Christmas Sc,rvice under the Grant Tree, c1,nd t~uout;h Mr. 
Fordyce r:12,,d.e arrangements for o"l!.r accomod.o,tions. 

11\Ve arrived c1.t the Pa,rk a.uring the clinner hour o.nd on our vmy to tho 
dinins room, she crossed The G1·e,-:i,,t Divide. Pctrdon me, Sir, if I comment 
here, thD,t this, her fim~l curt£J,in, wo..s m:)St bec:,utiful c.1...r1.d according to her 
wish. However, I in my a.istrn.ctecl stn.te ·ww d(l)soJ.ate and in clesJ1air. R,m
ger Fordyce not only helped V!ith hi:; first aid and. physical assisto.;1ce, but 
his m:mly understanding guided me a~1d g:we rne forti hJ.d.e to I Cc.~rry on'. Heed
less to s2.y, he c1,ttend.ed. to necessary d.et'."clls in a most considerate 2.nd 
tender rnaErier and helj)ed me during the long :i1ours of waiting for the Lm: to 
tul~e it I s coursG in such matters, so that I w2.s c,ble to coi'.lplete my job 
sati sL:ictori ly. · 

111 nas most fo;rtun;::i,te in having the n.ssi. stc . .nce of Mr. Ford.y-ce, 8.nd. I 
ca,nnot allo\"/ th1 s opporhmi ty to P-'.lss Hi thout ski.ting, in my hum"tJle way, 
that tlrn Park Service is favored ,;rhen men of Fordyce Is caliber o..re in it Is 
ranks. 

11 I tlnnk you. 11 

·-
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The following o.ppe2-red on the ed.i.torial page of the o~i,,.nd Tri 1mne under the 
heading "The Colonel Spea};:s 11: 

De2.r Knave:. We t 1J11ed. in the othr:Jr ;'di~ht to heo.r some: more of those Deo.th 
Valley to.lcs, but got instead a talk on Death V,:i.lley by Colone]. John R. White, 
the new superintendent of th0,t region, noYr a Nationo.l Monument. If you failed 
to he2.r Colol1el Wbi 'ce you missed a good o.d.dress. I just wonder hoY1 the 
Colonel :felt v,hen Uncle Sa,s took him by the c1rm hnd Yvalked. ~1im over to the 
rim of that great hot hole in the:; ground ar.d so,id: 11Colonel, you 1 re sc:q:Jerin.:.. 
tcnclent of 'i.1:Ei:IS! 11 In o.. way it ·,ms about the same ki::1d of an order Ets if the 
Almighty ho.d pJ.ucked him on the sleeve o.nd. S8,id: 11You t;')}~e Gharge of things 11• 

:But tl1e CoJ.onel is used to handling largu af:'.:'c1,irs. For som,~ thirteen or 
fourteen years he ha.s ·be,:3n superi;ntcnde~1t of Sequoio, and General Gro...11.t Nation
al Po.r~:s. Under his CD.re is hiount \7hitney, the highest mountain in the 
United Skttes proper n,nd. in Gr::L1t ;u1d. Sequoia are the letrgest and oldest trees 
in the worlc:l, Australia, or is it Wet'i Ze,:i.lancl,, will dispute this, but we 
shall pay no attention to their claims of }1aving the largest tree. .tuwway, 
it's j'1Jst a eucalyptus, ancl that doesn't c::n.J.:at. 

Colonel White is now sur,erintendent of General Grant and Sequoia Hation
al Parks aTid the Death Valley National Monument, which, I believe, contains 
more ti:1an 1,000,000 acres, mostly useless except to look at. There a!re a 
few gold rn:Lnes in the valley, and some other pri.vately owned hold.ings, in
cluding Death Valle;y· Scotty's 11castJ.e. 11 I spent a night in Death Valley 
some w:i.nters ago. Another old time1· an(i I spreacl our bli.U1kets on the sand 
dunes that pile up in such gn:md si1apes nea:c the nortl1ern end of the valley. 
After cooking our evening meal in tho fD,lli;ig light of a glorious sunset 
(you should have heard Colone.J. Yvhi te tel1 abor,t I om) Wf, tossed rnore wood on 
the fire a~1d sat in grent peace of mind wo.tching the s:parks mount up toward 
countless stars, llgreat bloorninl stars" tlnt ran clear to the edge of t:irn 
clean-cut horizon. The C.C.C. boys a:r·8 :-c1c':king nevr roads in the desert :crnd 
improving t11e old ones. .Auto carrrps are being established, and Death Valley, 
the last ou.t:post we old timers had. against civiliz8.tion, is ,1bout to fall 
before the fifty-mile-an,..hour tourist vrit:n his r2.dio-equippecl car. Nine 
thousand of them visitecl, the valley last winter·. So that 1 s my kick--no 
pL1ce left for a man to go in peace in t1Li.s once fair state. -- Your Chronic 
Kicker. 
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11 ,A:BOUT FOLI(S11 

Assistant Director Brya.:1t, Ascistant to the Su:perinte:1dent of Yellowstone 
Park Joseph Joffe, ai1d David E. Madsen of foe Wild Life Division, re:9resented the 
Office at the .Ainerican Game Confernnce held in Hew York City the latter }Ja.rt of 
Jan1.1ary. Former Director Albright vms also in attendance. In connection with 
this Cdnfere11ce a speci8.l meeting of the Commission on t:ne Conservation o-f Elk 
of Jac::cson Hole was held at which Mr. Joffe vras ai:Yoointed Secreto.ry to succeed 
CYv-,iq_ Butler, Y:ho resign_ed the position because of~ press of other work, 

Mr. 13. Floyd Flickin,ger h':1.s been ap:pointetl Superintend,mt of Colonial lh
t i onal Monurnen t. 

Mr, C. B. Conley of Grand Canyon hD,s been t:cansfEffrul temporarily to lviesa 
Verde where he is assisting with accounting rrork and other off:i,ce matters. 

Assistant Chief Ranger George L. Collins of GrD.nd Canyon returned to ~lv1t 
park early in December from duty at the Century of Progress F,iir in Chico.go. 

Joseph Joffe, Assistant to the Superintendent o;f Yellowstone N2..tional Pc1rk, 
gave an interesting illustrated talk on Yellowstone 1 s :i,nimal life to a capac:L ty 
audience at the IntE)rior De1n,rtment Bu.ilding tho evening of J;_:umary 25, Mrs. 
Joffe during an intenili ssion in the lect·nre entertc,,ined the n:ucli0nce with several 
songs. She was accomJ)a.nied on the piano by Jnrtit:,s Burns of the Control Section, 
Washington Office. 

Mrs. Clifford Presnn.11, wife of Pnrk 1ht:ur:tlist Presno.J.l of Zion lh.tiom,l 
Park, recently submitted to Assisto.nt Director :Oryrmt a series of paintings of 
several clifferent species of trees founcl in Zion. These paintings Mn,. Presn:i,11 
thought nouJ.d. mclrn 8. good e:x:hi bit in the Park Musewn but fonm.rded. t1iem to 
Dr. Br;ro.nt fer his approval. "Those are s:plenclid paint:i.ngs 11 S['..ici. Dr. B1·yant. 
11 Before returning them to Zion put them in the si1ow case ill the lobby of the 
Interior Dff'.•artment :Building so thc:tt some of the Washington folks c2..n lnve t}1e 
pleasure of seeing them. 11 This has been done ,md man;r fine comments have been 
received reGarding them, 
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On the evening of December 31 A-ssistant Director and Mrs. Bryant held open 
house for the folks in the Washington Off:.ce. :Earlier that same evening about 
25 members of the Washington Office staff were entertained at a buffet supper at 
the home of Superintendent of National Capi taJ. parks C. JA;:;.rshal1 Finnan ,md Mrs. 
Fi.nnan. 

Mr. Alexand.er J. Knox has been a:9pointed to the position of Attorr_iey in the 
Washington Office previously held by Assist ant Director HilJ.ory A. Tolson. 

Superintendent and Mrs .. White of- Sequoia had open house Christmas day, enter
taining the park personnel and ECW office:cs arni their wi vos, 

At the meeting of the American Historic Society which convened with the Amer
ican Associatioc:t for the Advancement of Scienc·e at Boston December 28 to January 2, 
Chief Historian Cho.tela.ii1 lead discussion in connection with a symposium on his
toric sites. WhiJ.e attending this same meet'ing Af;sisk,nt Director Bryant gave a 
lecture on the national pc,,rlrn and nature ,Jd.ucation before the members of the Amer
ican Nature Study Society at their annuaJ. banquet. 

Ml'. Ee.rl A. 'I'rager, Chief of the Naturalist Division, Washingto 11 Office, at-
tended the meeting of the GeoJ.ogicc1.J. Society of America helcl in Chicago in Decem
ber. Mr. •rrat:;er gave a splend:td. national park talk at one of the assemblies, il
lustrating it with natural color picture films. 

Superintendent George B. Dorr of Acaclia !TationaJ. Park vis:i ted. the Washington 
Office the latter paTt of January. 

Mrs. iV!'ll. C. Godfrey, wid.ow of the late Chief Ranger Goclf:cey of Crater Lal:e, 
is novv employed i11 the Chief CJ.erlc' s Di.vision, \Vasl1i11gton ·office. 

Mr. Thomas E. Brown, formerly of the Washington Office, and Mr. R. M. R:i.ttase 
an ECW employee~ in the Vrfashington Office, have pictures in the Exhibition of th~ 

· Washington Society of A:cti st s at the Co1·coran Art Gallery in Washil1gton. f,lr. Brown 
had the dis;;inction of again serving on the Ju17 of Awards for this :Exhibition. 
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Accountants M. Glynn of Mount Rainier National Park and Carl G. Nowack of 
Acadia :National Park are tempora:ci1y in Washington assisting Chief Accountant 
Tillett. 

Ranger CJ.ifforcl L. And.en:on of Yellowstone Park hat;' l)eEm appointed CuBtodian 
to the Colorado National Mommient. 

Col. Glenn S. Smith of the United. States G-c,ological Su:cve;y, Washington, D. C., 
was a recent visitor to the Carl s"b!:1<i Cavex·ns. Colonel Sr;1i t:n served as Secretary 
of the Southern Appalachian Na.tional Pa1·k Cornr,;ission durint; its exist,mce and. had. 
much to do in connection with the surveys of the Shenandoah and Great Smoky Moun
tain Park areas. 

Mr. C. E0.ward Graves, a graduate of the 
History, is maLint good use of his tralnin~. 
elation of J1Tat0_re11 at Humboldt State College 

Yosemite Field School of Natural 
He is cond.u,ct:Lng a course in 11Appre

at Arcata, California. 

Superintendent Wingate of Hawaii Pa:ck h2.s been mao_e an honorary :neniber of the 
Honolulu Adve:ctising Club and an advisory menfr,er of tho Hui-o-PeJ.e Committee. He 
also has been elected. Vice President of the ~-Ii1o Federal :Business A~isociation, suc
ceeding Captain Waine A:cchcn·, viho was electo<t' pre,ddent when former Superintend.,:mt 
Leavitt resigrn!d that position prior to leo.vi1v; for the States to assume the supflr
intendency of Mesa Verde Park. 

The :?..8:~ Harbor 'I'ii:_nes haf_; given splendic. jn~blicity to several lE,cturef; given 
by Park Naturalist Arthur Stupka of Acadia wiw has been doing a great deal to aci.
vertise that pa.:cL through an extensive lecture program. 

Assistant Director Tolson of the Washi.n{;ton Office h2.s been named by the De
partment of the Interior to serve as a member of the }3oard of U. S. Civil Se:cvice 
Examiners for Fashington, D. C. 
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i\~rs, Henry A. Mason, o:perator of the Log House Tea Room at the George Wash
ington Birthi)la,ce National Monumeat was 1Jad.ly inju:ced in an automobile collision 
on New Year's Eve.. The r_·u~:-iness at the tea. 1·oom temporarily is being carried on 
by Mrs. Mason's sister, Mrs.L. B. Lewis. 

;,,iss ii:. I.1adel eine M 1Grath, formerly secretary to Mr. Cammerer, now is attached 
to the Division of Puolic Relations as a::isistfint editor. Al though detailed to this 
work last sU111r:1er, appx·oval of the reallocation involved clid not rench this Office 
until the end. of January, owing to the pr;3ssure of work at the Civi1 Service Com
mission. Miss L'Grath is now on a bdef' field trip getting material on Hot Springs, 
Mammoth Ca,ve, and Vicksburg for use in circula1·s and radio talks. 

Defini tr:1 approval al so was given to the a.ssignment of Mrs N. N. Benson as 
Secretary to Director Carrnnerer and of Miss C. U. Stein as Secretary to ,Associate 
Director Demaray. 

Chief ClerJ.~ Sorrill of the Colonial Hational ivionument wa.s the first Federal 
Disbursint: Agt,~1'c to qualify L.1 the State of Yirgin:La t.o handle the CWA fund.s al
lotted to that 1aonument. 

John Mul12..cl~f, 18-year olcl r.wn of Mr. C. C. rftullady of the Washington Office 
Legal Staff, is C1_Ui te a swimmer. Recently as a membe1· of the Washington YMCA 
Swimming Team he captu1-ed the 50 yarcl free style race. He has participated in 
seven meets with teams of other cities a.nc1. he and the.other members of the team 
are still unoeaten. Dm.~ing the summer months John holds the position of Swimming 
Counsellor at Carnp Letts YtfiCA Camp looateli on the eastern shore of IAaryland. 

Supe.rinti::mdent Roger W. Toll of Yellowstone National Park visited Carl s·bad 
Caverns in December. 

To Chief :Ranger James P. Brooks of Grand Canyon National Park is due the 
cred.it for sf,tting the entire Civil Works P1~ogrrnn under way in that park, ac
cording to Superintendent Tillotson. And Superintenclent TUJ.ot son says that 
Chief Range:c 3rooks is to be commended fo1· the efficient way in which he assumed 
this responsibility. 
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While most of the Washington Office fo:Lks were enjoying the Sat1Hday half 
holidays wh:j.c11 tho President g:rn.TJted. pr.io1· to Chr·:b,tmas and Ne111r Year I s, Hrs. Grace 
T. lTichols; · our Assistant Chief Clerk, and. :.\r. Ftec'L ,Johnston, Assistant Chief 
Ranger of Yellowstone (he is in tlrn Washington Office ternporariJ.;yr) drove around 
town paying off C1.VA vrnrkers so they coulo. enjo;.r the Holidays. One of the projects 
visited was tl:e District 1!oof. Pile. It was a. cold da:t and Mrs. N:Lc:1.01 s and Mr. 
Johnston did the work in a small structu1·e heated by a :rnrossne stove, keeping 
their coats 0,1. And to prove Mr. Joh1rntun I s cor:i.piete aiosorption j_n the work at 
hand it is repol"ted., that he left the wood piJ.e head.quarte:rn with 2.. hole burned in 
the tail of his overcoat! It l1acl contacted with the kerosene stove, 

While at this same place i11ni. Nichols and Mr·. Jolmi,ton were greeted by one 
of t,~1e men w~1c was supervbing the CW.A work. He' turned out to oe :F'rancis J. Smi t:1 
wl10 at one time was purchasing voucher -cle-rl( in Seauoia. He menti.orwd. n. number of 
the Sequoia fol::s, ;:!,nd llir\de some fine rerna1·k,1 abo_;:t his forme1· Chief, Colonel Whi tc~ 

Junior Par:~ lTaturn.J.ist Herma. A. :BaggJ.ey of Yellowstone Pa:ck resigned on 
December ~51. 

Ranger Naturalist Louis Sche1lbach of Gr2.ncl Canyon National Park has n.ssuraed 
duties as n!lrnouu technical riirP,ctor· at :B'ielcl E<l1J.ca.tionaJ. Heoclquarten; at 13erkf=;ley. 

l.1ore tha;1 f'ou:c thou~,and re1;ponses were n;cei ved by tho Pacific Coast :Bora:-: 
Company regarchng the "Death Valley Days" broadcast given b:r Colonel White_ of 
Sequoia on Decoml:ier 10. '];his_ is a record nu1r1ber of response,3 :for thn.t p:coc;1·am. 
One of the listeners to the talk wrote tho foJ.lowing to the Company: 11 Incidental:J-y 
may I remark that I .think it would be c:m excellent thing for the n-1dio business 
were fully 99f of the so-called radio I anno,rnce:cs I affo:rde,l the op:portuni ty to 
'listen in' whcnccver that Sur.ie;cintonclont of Death Valley Monument is s::_'.)ec1Jdng on 
the radio, as c:.:. lc,sson in a_eliv8ry, dict:i.c,n a.mJ tonal pitcl1. If no imJYi'ovoment 
were shown aftcrwani by- the :,aid. 99f, of a;:1nouncer:::, I beg len.ve to recommend cholo
form for the (:)ntire munbrff. 11 

Junior Park Architect H. P. Stepben~io:,_,, th:ceatened. with pneumonia, was con
fined. to the St. George Ho~::;::iital in Utah following an a~~signrnent to Zion Nation2,l 
Park emergency conservation work su,pe:cvision. Ee was able to return to San Fran
cisco headquarters January 29. 
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When Charles R. Jrill, c:1ief of the Division of l.'11:,LLs ancl. Files in the Wa,;h
inctan Office, neard that Ho~ard C~ittick, err9loyed in his section since February, 
1931, has :passed_ the exand.ij2~ttoa :f'o:c l)ar-:.c rmturnJ.ist held by the Civil Service 
Commission last Octo·oe:c and. wo,s rsr.1011{}; t;:10 f :Lrst group c2J.l e6. f o:c ore.l examil1a,t ion, 
he sent the foJ.lovrint memorandum to Di:cf.;Cto:c Cr:;.r,·a.1erer: 

11 I have ,:ust lea,rned th8,t 1).:c. 3r;,ru.,nt i ,; Rfter cne of my boys to bolster up 
his naturalist staff, and. I think it is only fair to wo..rn you of what he may 
be in for. Chit~ic;,: is a. ve::y active fello':J; ind.et➔ d, he shot:.lcl hold some sort of 
a record. In his th1·eu y1:iars in trd.s cHvis:ion he has done ::,. fu11 share of the 
work. You b10F what that ;-;1Gans. ·,ve used to have n staff of 4 and now its 16. Ix+ 
his off hours he attended. George WashingtcJn UnivP.r·;d.t;y· and paid encugh attention 
to his studies to tal-::e on ~inr1. handle Di·. }3ryant I s ·par:i:c nature.li:,t examination. He 
cc=.1.me here as a i1ice younc bachelor; now ;1e if:-; on t}ie othe1- r,tde of the fence, and 

· h1s son ju,Jt celobn;;ted. hL, six-1:10:ath anniversa1·y. Some1.,!here along the l:Lne the:ce 
mu.st still have teen leisu.re enoug~, to got on hL; nerves, ·because he turned gentle
man farmer; he i)ought :3cme lots in V~:t:'{;;in~.,:i. e."1{, cul tivate<l raspberr·ies. Last sum
me:c the swan~;::,, Shoreham Hotel in Wa:;hinl';to:c1. bought n,11 he could supply, 11 

Nir. Chittic;c chose b:Lolo[sY as his ;n1=1,io:c su·bject for the naturalist examina
tion and ptlsseC:i twe:1tieth on the list foi· ti1at cle,s~,ification. He ca.me to Wash
ington from Dul.nth, Einnesota, i,n 1929, and. wo1'>~cd in the I3ureau of Internal .Rev
enue prior to ~1is tnrnsfe1· to this Office. I~e :;ilans to continue his university 
work and will p:cobably receive hL:, degree ::wrne ti,ne rc::,xt year. 

Pa.r}:: Hatu1·aJ.ist Frank B1·oc:,onan of rAonnt ~~Jnier ]}ational Park received a 
certificate awe.:rd. of excellence fo;r his p::1otot_~:rn.j)h of a nood stu.dy in the national 
com;ietition of th,, Fore[.;tr;y A~:socia;cion of America. 

Mr. Davir::_ H. '.'fad,~en of the Wilti Life SurveJ h2,s oeen designatsd as cont2-ct 
man to i·epresent the nat:loi1al parlu.; in coJ.J.,3,'Jor: 0,,ting \;ith the 3ureau of Fishsries 
on fish probJ.e,,Is in the p:11·ks. 

c::iief Fo:csster John D. Coffman anc'L the memb;jr•s of hh, family left San Fran
cisco for Wt1shinr:;ton on Ja11.UL~l'Y 14. They nre d1·i ving OD,ck ·by the; sou thorn rout,;, 
visiting a nur:10,cr of the national ::_)o.rkG nDd monument,~. 

Fonner Di:cector anci i.irs. Al1:n'i.ght vif:i t,,)(l ':fashirigton the latter ·pa.rt of Jan
uary. Another 'i;i;,E;hin 6 ton visitor· was i\rs. W. · 3. Lewis of Parkersburg, West Vir
ginio,. Mrs. Lb,vi~: was ~1ouse f;i.wst of Associat0, Dil·ector c1ncL ;'.\rs. Demaray·. Vvhen 
the Al b1·ight I s :cr;turned to their home in l'Jew Yo;rk \.\1·s. LeYiiB went along with them 
and will be thei1· guest there for a sbort time~ 
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;!3JR'J'HS: 

On Decern1)8r 21 a so~7., weir;hinp; 8 p0u:i1ds, was -oor-,1 to· Jlai1ger and l:lrs. William 
S. Chapman. Rancer Chapr1an is ste.tioned at :Secl1le:r Rive:c· Rri.n{.~er Station in XoJ.
lowstone. 

On December 21, an 8~1/:C?, pound daug)Ycer w:;.s bo::cn to Ilr. and M1·s. Roger H. 
l.\iller. Mr. :;ill er is -a mechanic :i.,1 the Office of Hat :i.onal Parks ~arage at Yellow
stone Park. 

And he1·e 1 <, 2.. P:cesi6.ent I s Bir·thda;y 1n1:b~1 - a 6-1/?, pound son born to Chief Lanc.1-
scape Architect :::.nd hrs. '!int in 1•Tashinc~ton O"' Janua:c;v 30. 

At a cerc:c1ony performec'c at St Q.eo1·ge, Utal1 last Eovemoer 17 l.ii.ss BJ.sa Fred
rickson, cleric in the Zion National Park office, became the ·o:cide of i!ir. Calvin 
Ruesch of Sprin 6dale, Utah. 

Hrs. Eloert. C. Solinsky of Crater Lake Fational Pc.,rk l1as 
riage of her d0.uc:;hter, Donna, on Jc.1.nuary f.i to AJ.ex Yo1m6 , Jr. 
place at Mariposa, California. 

announced the mar
The ceremony took 

rii1·. and. i·.'.rs. Younr; wiJ.l live at 7:2 i'.'iacondry Lar.e San :2'rancisco, California. 

Ranger G-crn,ld P. Yettm· of Yellowstone rJ::1.tional Park and 1-.'liss :Bernice Olsen 
of Livingston, i!;ontaua, were married. the latter ~)art of lfovenber. 

Assistant Ci1iGf Rox:ger F:cancis D. La~Toue, who this })ast srnnme1' su.;iervised 
some of the EC'.-.' activities in Ye1lor_:stone Pc>..r:'.c,and recent,J.y assigned to Scottr, Bluff 
National ?fonu:ment i.n connection with CWA mri,tters, wn.s r1;1,r:::ied ol1 Dece:n1)8r 21.1 at 
Scotts 3lu:ff, H0,oraska to Liss El ithe Kwill of Li vinr:ston, Eonta.na. 
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J.)EATHS: 

Mode Winemc:•,n of Pasadena, California, inkrnationa1ly known camera artist, 
whose landscape stud.ics a:ce said to havt:! done much in ewnkening Americans to the 
scenic beauty of their own cmmt17, :ra.ssed aw:=:,.~, on Dece1:1ber 2'.:! afte1· failing to 
:cecover from an ope rat ion. In accord.a.nee wi t:1 his wishes his bod;r was cremated 
and his ashes are to be str·ewn over Yellowstone Park. 

:Sorn in Chicago in 186E.i :ir. Wineman ·became DS accom:9J.ished nnrnician and 
stud.ied. short story writing with F. :raxion Crawford, noted novelist, before turn
ing his attention to photogro:phy, Just prior to 1911 he suffered a nervous col:.::. 
lapse. He wt1s tole\ }:le must develop a new medium for h:i,s artistic genius that 
would keep him out of doo:cs and he found the answer to his problem in photography. 
He went to Pasadena in 1911 and since that time o.evoted himself to his nonprofes
sional camera studi.es. 

His largest collection, 268 studies of national paDrs, deserts, and Califor
nia wild palms, is on display at the Los Ant:eJ.es L'.useum. The Yellowstone Na
tional Park ;,:a·.,.noth Luseum 'Contains a group of pictures taken 1;;y i'.ir, i.'Jineman in 
Yellowstone in 1%:7 while a member df Calvin CooJ.idJ;e 's party, also some thirty 
e,1largements he presented to the ·o,'l:rk seven,,l yea:cs previously, 'I'he museums in 
)'."osemite and Grand Ca.,1yon Pm·ks also ho.ve his work on display. 

Experts asse1·t that d.ecipite· his refusal to use S;)ecial mechanical aids such 
as color filte:cs, his photog:::-aIJhs, al.L of w::i~ch we:ce made with D.n ord.inary fold
j_ng camera of ancient vintage, n.:ce 1.mique f:rom the standpoint of artistic compos:j.
tion.. Uany of his national~park rock studj.es a:ce frequ,ently mtr,taken for etchings. 

Ur. Pete,: iTelson, :ceti:red en~plo;iree of Hot Springs National Park, died 
December 14 after a brief illness. rli:c Helson :retired last March after 39 years 
of continuous service at Eot Sp:cin 6 s. 

- ,.. 

Mr. Wm. iJoole, father of J\'l1•s. Horace M • .Albright, clie(l t1.t Berkeley, 
California Dece~ber 31. 

Mrs. Charles L. Gable, wifo of Chief Audi to:c Gab:\.e of the Washington Office, 
passed. away- 0~1 Janua:cy 24, aftc,r a lont~ ;iJ.lncss. 
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From Kalispell, Montana word comes of the death of Hrs. George Noffsinger. 
Mrs .. Noffsinge:c' s hus1)and is President of the Prtrk Saclcllc.:, Horse Co., which 
furnishes saddle and pack-lio:r.·se so:cvice to Glacier Pa1·:k visitors. 

,.. -

Mr. A. A. Al1enclroth, father of Mrs. Arno B .. Camme:rer, passed away on Jalmary 
31 at Jan0sville, Wiscortsin. 

Word has just reache,l t:i:1is Office of the death on Jam.1.s..ry 22 of Mrs. Stella 
M. Leviston of San Francisco. She had ce:Leoratecl her 85th "birthday on Janunr;r 9. 
It was Mrs. Levii,ton v1ho d.onated funds fox' the constructio)1 of the Mef;a Verde 
l:Jational' Park Museum erected in 1923. Si1e \7as a firm friend of the Na.tional Parks 
and visited or2.e or noro of them each ;:rea:i;-. 

T:ie folloHing a,ppea:ced. in the J}~_\Y X.0E~ EeraE TrHmne wi ~h a sta:temcnt 
arpended to it tbat per·mission was given to o:rganizationn, clubs, 0tc., desiring 
to repTiat it provided. c1'ecti t W[,B given to the autho1' and. tho newspaper with 
one reservation -- the astrnciation or club taJcing the privEeg~, c~end ten cents 
to the Tribune Fresh Air Ji\1.~1cl. 

13le_Bsi~ on the Woods 

Bl est be ou:c woocls of h0mlock, rnar,le, pine, 
Balsam anC. birch, dear Lord,, our rrnods ancl Thine! 
Bl est be theil' ·ou·b1)ling sp:cinr;s, thei:c :c·i:opl eel lake:::;, 
Thei:c pornis, and every lau 6hint; brook that makes 
Rain.i)ows am1 foam ano. c~·y·stal h.01,ies fo;c t:cout; 
3lest be the trails that vm.ndd' :Ln and out 
Among gra;y bowlde:cs drowned. i.n ~;oft i".:reen seas 
Of velvet moss! Oh, blast be all of th8ie! 

Blest be the woods and they that Gvrnll therein; 
The sc0lcling squirrel and his f;E0i1tlur kin, 
The friendly chipmunk and the timid. ha1·e; 
Bl est be the gracef,;i.l r..1ink, the shE;,Eiblin~; b•sa:c, 
The beaveT on his dam, the cJ.n-1mming grouse, 
The hawk that loves the sky, the whHe-·foot mo'.J'.W, 
The antl6rc-;cl ·ouclc tr1at p.'.3.Cf;S, ru·ouc1. nnd tall, 
With do0 and dappled favm, b1cst be they all! 

Lord, bless the woods for perfect l~veliness, 
For balm tl1at heals the soul i.:n c,1re arn:1 stress! 
Keep them forcve1· f;ca 6 rant, cool and s 1Vf_;,,t !. 
From Vmnc1Gr·bol t and fla:cne, fi·orn ;~ah, anc:. sle'.:,t, 
From avalan.c.Lte, from tor1·e"1t. drought ancl blight, 
From all th&t is 1.mclean, from ruthlesG mir·ht 
That gives to ~esolatio:n valley, ~len 
And. mountainside, G·od. :)less our wooc~s ! Ar;tbn. 
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Allen Cook, Company '-±8'7, CCC 

(Rei:irinted from the Dcc(::H:cber, 19:33 issue of American. Fonost s) 

Sharp, clear, ,:>iercinc;ly swi.·ct, tli.e bugle ca11 floc,,tr; out on the morning,0,ir. 
Suddenly as if by m,'.gic, everythini:,; is transfo:cmGd. into n. v,o:citable ·00ehi ve of 
,:_,,ctivity. The Civiliv,n Conse:cvation Corps 1)oys are falling :Ln J.ine. Aga~n the 
clarion call.·. Ttnse faces relo.x, '~'hen·. is the rhythri1:i.ccJ. tr2mp of m[..>.,ny feet, 
and smilin~_::, cle(1,r-e,v, ed ''Outh C'Q8" rrrc'·iin·'.,, ()"',iLv ·y··,t de···o·,0 ou_ c•J.v tovmrd the r::iess c., tl J... f.:_"":., ' .__, l t .. _1, .L l, ' L)1• ·~ • t~ ' c:.; V .• • i...., - I . ,.') ti ' \ (. .L 

hall and. brec:C.~ft,st. 

Mes::.,,-:.;:it in 11a.nd, I pass by fo:c m:; ;xxction of thu morning menu. The enticing 
actor of bo.con anrl e(_;,;s m:i.ncles :oh:-r,s:,ntly with the scent of moist eo.rth and riew 
drenched J)h1e. 'l\ty eye:3 blui'.·, n1d. ~, lump comer, into my t.hror1t It's .:J.1 so clean 
.m1d fine mid w1101E: sor;1e, and. JE;:,te:cclD,y--

11:Eh:rt;, sir! 11 I j_mplo:ceC. 11Cou].6.n 1 t-:-- 11 

voice tr~iled off, despairingly. 

11 No! 11 bellowed the ir~.t0--e1·--woJ.J., gentleman, l11Jo ! cine. ·aiien I say 'No 1 , _I_,,--11 

3ut I wait0d to i1oc1,r ;:w more. :E\tll of 1·e '.-;(ontmt:nt, nnd k•.,lf ill with hune;i:;_r r.nd 
despair. I ~ant it. 

11 Aw, what I s the use LL·yini:;; to do rrn;yth:Lng'i 11 I o.sked myr,elf, :fiercely. 11 It I s 
nlvm;ys the so.,:10 old story 'l'To.111 

It hnd bt,e:,1 thc,t \'✓D,y ·,ver r:dnc,; th;:; ,:1tmn.e;0r of the: corapcmy I had wo:i·ked. for 
in Sprint;fie:Lr:, Illinois, iiad informed. that, d.ue to the suc'.J.en s;t.i,;ucrp,in -:)usiness 
my· servicen we:ce no lo~ger needed. 'l'hat was in April, 19:30, ancl I had · started out 
so confid.entl;y to fincl anotl1cn· job, Southward I head.ec~., always seeking work. But 
the answer was 11No! 11 At f:i.i·st, sua:vE, and poJ.ite 111T91 r,, 11 then sympat1:letic ones, 
and then as business slun~ed mo:ce and. :nor,: alarr:1ine;ly-:--by t~1.cn I had reached. 
Ifobile, Al ab amt,, in my mmclering~,~- 1;tento:cian oellovrs such n.s thE: one then rine;inz 
in my ears. 

. ' 

. 11Always 1Hci ! 'ii I 'mutten,d· ancl some ouGer :nental twist brought the w}io1e vast 
multitude of those 11]fo I s 11 bef'o:re my e,yes where the;; p,.\rD,d.ed craziJ.y .. There r::eemed 
no end to the sti'ari.gE: pano:camr:,. It rnac:e ue 6.i:zz;y. I r:ita,{;:;ere,l. PcorJle stared. 
I felt the peni:.t:cating glaxe of 2, polic:eman Is eye. I l:new I mie;ht l:,e arrest"ed; so 
hastily, and. vrith as rnucr.1 ctignity- as I in m~f weoJx:eriul state could cor;unand,.I rnadq 
my wa,y to ci, side, sti'8et and nixed in with tne cla:rk surgin~; mn.ss of huraa:nity that 
was scurrying hoirte thr'dugl-1 the 1·ain c.nmclwd clusk. ii Eome ! 11 I thought of my mo thcff, 
w:i10se hair was 61°0\ving whi tc:c a:1d. vrhi te:c, and wl!.6se clothes looked sha:1Jbier and 
shabbier; of '1n;y': ti.·ro :sma111n·ot:tiers \"•iho wo:ce patched ti·ouse1',J ancl thumbed wistfully 
through cataloLues, v:i shint~ for the thin{;s otiw:c ooys had. 
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Home! It should have been a place of tender memories. Instead, I could not 
bear to think of it; of the poverty there; the· questioning eyes of my loved ones. 
I could almost hear, 11Did you fine~ a job?" I laughed. bitterly. A job--that elusive 
and precious something that had. been and was not. I caught a glirrnc1se of r:1yself 
in a show.:..window. Hollow.-.eyed, dirty, in need of a shave. Could this be I1 that 
once dap 1:,er young gentlE°iman who ha.d paraderl so grandly d.own the st:ceet s of Spring
field'? 

11Tb.e irony of Fate !,11 I murmured, staring at the disreputable reflection. 

·Wearily, I turned away. The unmista~able odo:i; of freshly baked bread 
assailed my nostrils. I stopped and stared. There, displayecl so temptingly, were 

.four large golden brown d.oughnuts. Four for a dime! 
I , 

. Persp:i'.ratfo11 oozed upon my foreheacl._ llif I only had a dime! 11 Great engulfing 
waves of nausea swept over me. ·r staggered on, feeling as though I were drowning. 
My mind fastened. on the word, clung tenaciously, and fas:;,1ioned it into as iclea. I!d 
go out on the clocks and let the nice cool waters blot out my misery. 

Fighting for equilibrium, and with. 11If I only had a dime?" drumming in my 
mi rrl., I started. for the lower part of Mobile--and the docks. 

J had just reached a part icuJ.arly d.ark street con1er when I felt a ha...'1d laid 
gently_upon my arm, arid faintly, as if from a great distance, cnme the plaintive 
and familiar whine of the professional hobo. 

11Brother 11, it said, 11I 1m hungry. Can you spare a d.ime? 11 

Thinking it to be some mad rlelusion, I started on. The grip on my arm 
tightened, became very real. 

"Brother! 11 --the voice had a more prono.unced. whine-- 11 I said I'm hDngry. Can 
you spare a dime 7 11 

.It was a full minute before I could comprehend. Then as my dCtzed mind grasped 
the full significance of this latest irony, I bu.rst into wild uncontrollable 
laughter. 

11A dime! 11 I mocked, teetering crazily. "Ho, says you--if I only had a dime! 11 

:: I was so terrible the poor hobo drew fart!ler into the shadows, murmuring: 
11 Sorry, brother--didn I t mean any harm! 11 

Sobered. by the sympn.thetic apology, I meant to offer one 
lo6ked he was gone. So, wtth head down, determined to get it 
as possible; I moved on until n.s last l stood on the cln.rkest 
of the docks.· I could hear the quiet lapping of the waters, 
the murky depths. 

myself. But when I 
over with as quickly 
and most remote corner 
I stared moodily into 

11Kind waters, 11 I murmured, 11 forget everyt'.,.ing--everyt:1ing. 11 It v,as so easy. 
I 1d just fall over and 
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11Brother, 11 n soft voice whispered in my ear, 11d.on't do it! And here's c1 dime. 
I think maybe you n~ed. it worse 1n I clo.n 

I turned., tut could see no one. And yet-- 11Don 1t do it! 11 the impelling voice 
hacl said, and in my hand was a dirne--slightl;y moist and. g:timy, but nevertheless a 
whole blessed ?,ime. Something wrt spashed ui"°Jon m;y hand.s. I looked up to see the 
stars shining and the moon out. Suddenly I 2·eali.zed I was crying. Great racking 
sobs convulsed me. Vmen, at last, I could cry no more, I summoned. what strength I 
could and, feeling very humble and. penitent, I mnd.e my way back through the almost 
deserted streets to the little br,}.--.:ery beyond the corner. By the kJ.ndness of P1·ovi
dence H was 0J1ei1., and i,othing before nor since has tasted quite so delicj_ous as 
those four eno:f'rnous d.oughnuts. With each d.electable mouthful, I breathed a silent 
prayer for my good Samaritan, the unknown hobo. 

Ji'or a while after the unforgettable expe:i;ience on the Mobile clocks. I felt sub
dued and cl1astenecl.. But it is hard to pc1.tiently endure poverty when one is young. 
So before long I was on the road again. I went from the wheatfields of Kansas to 
the OklaJ.rnma oil fields, md eve1·ywhere the black pall o;f depression hung like the 
shadow··. of death. There seemed no escaping it. Like some terrible and greedy mon.
ster it had ap)eared on the ;face of the e').rth, devouring jobs and creating havoc in 
the business woi<Ld. The army of unemployed grew amazingly, until no matter where 
one went, on fyeight trains, on the roads, everywhere, one met hordes and hordes.of 
the unemployed. Most of them were yolmg, too. Just boys like myself--boys with 
gaunt, grime strealrnd faces, and tired 010. eyes. Seeki rg, seek{ng. One heard 
whispered conversations, nefarious schemes outlined. Desper1;1,te youth, resorting to 
daring to alter a situation that seemed hopeless. 

I don I t know whether any of those sche·mes materialized., or whethe;r any of 
those mad plans were ever can·ied out, but if you J.1ad oeen in the place of those 
boys perhaps yo1.,1 would have been a little mad too. It is in just such c2,ses of 
desperation that criminals a.re born. I know, ·because I 1ve been aln1ost that des
perate myself. Sometime,., I wake u:p now and shudder when I think of what might 
have been. 

But that's all over with now. Thanks to our wonderful new President, there 
has dawned a new day. That whole vast army of unemplo;fed you.th has become, al
most overnight, the Civilian Conservation Corps. Tlie· bitterly d.isillusioned boy 
of yesterday, seetl-1ing witl-1 :hatred of God and man, is no more. Toclay he is some
thing his mother can be proud of. 

Don 1 t misunderstand, and think this transformation really occurred overnight. 
That is just my way of putting it. Actuall;y, it has taken months to straighten 
out the queer me;1tal kinks and the spirit of rebellion brought on by the depression 
and rampant among the boys of my generation. I know that when I joj_ned the 
Civilian Conse:rvation Corps I was a ve'ritable e:;)itorne of hopelessness and despair. 

Now, every time I look 'back u::;lon those first few weeks of oa,rnp life, I marvel 
anew at the wealth of understarnling and patience my commanding officer must have 
possessed.. Othe1·wtse I am ouite sure he wou:Ld. llave wrung my ne~k, I wasn't bad, 
not in the se11.se' that one thinks of a degenerate.' It. was just tp.at my viewpoint of 
life had become so distorted that I was looking oblique-eyecl __ at everything. Life 
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and law were all wrong to me, 1.1nd t}1ere seemed. to be no such thing as justice. 
Having my sense of values all mixect u1:i h:::,d turned me from a normal, well bred. young 
American into a belligerent sort of cuss. · 

J31.1t even the most ·wayw::trd spi:dt responcls to kindness ancl syrr:pathy and 
und0rstand.i'n 6 , And, too, there, is somethin@; about good. fooc:1-, good: clothes, and 
cl_ean fresh air that can dispel even the ble,ckest of moods. So, before I quite 
realized _what was happenitg I was responding whoJ.e.-heartedly to this new mode of 
living . .As I say, I rlon 1t know just wher~ it happened, but a.11 at once I became 

.conscious of the gJ.oriou~~ opportunity before me. Why, here was not only a chance 
to Yielp. support my fa.r.1ily, but to d.o so:·,1eV:1in{s bigger--to help on to success this 
par·t of the President's d.2.:cing ner, phi.n to down Old Man Depression. 

Patriotism g:co1:med. in m;y soul, turned, and. woke up. Bits of 11l·Ay Country 
Tis of Thee 11 floated Jn rrw :nind. Yes, t~ir! You -oot I 1d clo my pa.rt toward 
corralling this old depression, and ,•,hen he 1d been cau;:;}1t I wanted_ to be in at 

'the 11hog tieing 11• 

The C. C. C. became a kind of game--one tl-:.at kept chaJ_l0!1ginr; the best that 
was. in me. It caused. me to take stock of ,ny s;,ortcorninoi Dnd set as tD.ndard of 
mental and physi.caJ. perfection; one tiio.t I believed wo•.1ld enable me to keep up 

_my end of the struggle wore I to lj.ve up to it. I became very earnet,t ci,bout m;-/ 
work. I 1m sure I made many terrfole blunders, but I strove for !Jerfect:Lon whether 
I attained it or 1ot. My diligence was noticed and I was rewarded or rather 
promoted. The honor of beine:; ta.1rnn from t:w ranks arnt ,).ppointed a sa_uacl leader 
came as a complete surprise to me. There were so many boys in my company who 
seemed in every way superior to me that I }~10,d imagined that approbation in tirn eye 
of my captain wa.s about all I 1d ever earn. I was so pleased. over being selected 
that I went right out and worked like a Troja...ri, although I knew I was to merely 
supervise. But somehow there is something ve1.·y soul-satisfying a·bout good honest
~o-God hard labor, especially when you 1ve ac~ied. for something to do for three 
long years. So, somehow, I Just coulcin I t· :resist the ternptation to lend the boys 
a hand. Tirn fellovrn under me r;1ust have fol t pretty much as I did, ·oecause we 
were repeEitedly commended fo:c the excollenc;y of our work. 

I was proud. of my bo;ys. I adr.'.l;i.red. ancl res:;_:iected them e..nd I wantecl them to 
have the same fe6ling toward. me. I began to wonder if that was possible, an.cl 
after taking stock of the virtues I didn't possess, I decided that it p:cobably · 
wasn I t. For one thint; I had a temner t'rmt could. lJe rather nasty at times, and 
that long hopeless tramp from coast to coast looki:,g for the ,job I never founcl 
hadn I t improved it ~ny. I felt ashamed ,:ihe~1 I thought of past and recent out
bursts, ancl I determj_:ned right there to r::tart :practicin{; se1f control. 11To be 
cool, calm, poised., under any and all circurnstc,,nces 11 beci1.me my motto. 

I was right in the raid.st of this g:reat moral struggle when I was again pro
moted. Tilis time it was to platoon leader, literally foreman of the company. 
This meteoric rise might have turned the heads of some boys but, significant of 
the great change the retu1·n to clean, sane }.iving had wrought in me, I felt humble 
rather than arroga~t. Somehow I couldn't quite believe I deserved all this. I 
felt my inadequ·acy keenly. I real:Lzed that we vrnre soon to be tn,nsferred to 
special work in the forest and. that, in_ !ny cn.paci ty' as overseer, I would need to 
know a great many things--things I had probn.bly forgottc➔n. Foi; iuc,tance, I would 
need to know all about pipe :fittings and how to figu.re lumber in terms of feet• 
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As the time for our departure clrew nee.:cer I spent more and more tir:ie reviewing 
half forgotten pro.bl ems. To my surprise it wasn I t as i1ard as I had imagined. 

'r11e great moving d0,,y arrived at la.st. :Jag ancl b.01ggage we were du..rnped into 
the forest. Our camp site was. a lovely bit of woodlancl an0. we were delighted, 
but when we looked arc,rncl and. :·.,aw the amount of ,.,ork to oe done before we could 
live in it, we t,;roanecl i.mvardly. However, we we1·e too well cli.sciplined to reoel 
at the prospect of even so strenuous 8,n undertak:lng, so with heads up and. shoulders 
squared we grao·bed our 0xes ancl marched in to clean up the place. I3y !light we haa_ 
a tempon1ry kitchen up, and our tents stakec1. That day I learnecl a new lesson in 
mental as well as physical endurance, a.no. whe~1 night came after what seemed an 
inte:cmii1aole lei1gth of time, I was so tired I .just fell over in my bunk and slept 
like a log w1til sunrise. If I remernbe:c correctl~r, it was just peeping over the . 
horizon when I was u:_p mapping out plans for the day. 

11The mess hall should. go herc--,u:1--now let I s see. The kitchen goes here 
and the post exchange over: there . 11 

Each morning I kept tryst with the sunri:3e. The cool mo:r·Ging air acted as a 
stimulus upon ;:1ind and body. With each deep d1·aught new life just seemed to pour 
into me. 'rlrn transcendent feeling it gavc me :i.s indescribable. I wish I could 
tell you how I felt about it, and, Oh! how I 1r:ish I had the power to describe to 
you the incompa:r·aole magnificance of 1ifatu1·e e.t break of day. 

0 1 Gloi·ious beyoncl compare-
Nature vva:d:1r.: at my feet; 

Wind swi shL,g thrr;u. 6'.il the air, 
Dawn to greet. 

Breathless-tn,rnblir.g soul laid b;:i,;re; 
]'reE.,--W.tlO C/.Ul o.efeat 

Co-t1ra6 e }.ike t~1is, ·oorn where 
Morning Dild co.mp life meet? 

Othe:c pictures may grow old ancl :fr.~cle, but always I shall carry in r.1y mind 
the picture of the ooy who stood. wHh hea<l thrown oack at d.ew-d:cenched dawn and 
found inspiration. f1•orn the :iw,ndtwork of God. 

Oh, the C.C.C. has indeed done mar1;y wo11d.e:cful things fo:r· me. It has re
genorated me rne;1talJ.;y, phyrlicc•11y, 2.,ncl s:;;iritually. It has given me practical 
knowledge o.ncl, o.t tn.e same time, taught me to ;;;pprecb.te the good things of life. 
I have learned i10w to prevent and fight firr,:,, sometl1:i.ng aoout co.rper1ter work, 
and all there is to know o.1:Jout co.mp life. And since be:ing in the post f;xchtmge, I 
have lec,rned how to keep books, how to bo d,eft Eu-1.d. r1.ccurate in lw..ncl.lin.g n\oney, 
o.nd to cultivate a pe}'sonC1.lity th,,,t is o.lwo.ys :plec.sin{': to the nu.-blic. And now let 
me tell you ,,.buit the most wonc1.erfu1 les,;on of ;~,ll. I ho.ve o.t lnst le'.J.:tned. to 
apprecio,te w:i1at Thoreau calls 11The 'beneficence. of Nature. 11 Li:fe i.n the woods has 
given me health and_ mental strengt!:1 2.nd. someL·:L.1g infinitely mo1·e precious, m;r 
faith in God. Yer;terday I wa,, cfriftL1f,; Ln c:(w.os, and. todny--

It is almost ni[!;ht and my soul is reacnL1g out towa:cd the hi.lls--the hills, 
grown beautiful and enchanted in the deepeni:~g twilight. M;v eyes stray up, up, 
until they rest upon the last green pealc--the last tall pine etched against the 
afterglow of the setti!lg sun. I ·watch, as slowly it fades against the evening sk'J, 
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and· stand with an aching heart while the night closes in around me. Silent, los.t 
in a flood of poignant memories--memories of the boy who wearily tramped the 
streets and sought death in the bitterness of despaj_r. There was no peace in his 
stonn-tossed soul, and happiness, to him, was just something that was 'way up 
out of reach somewhere beyond the stars. 

11Moonj_ng? 11 A pleasant voice breaks in upon the sad retrospect. I look up 
to behold the smiling face of my beloved captain. 

11N--no, sir, 11 I stammer, wiping the back of my hr.md across eyes that I know 
are suspiciously moist. 11I--I 1rn just thir.king--how good and hovr v10nderful all 
this is, 11 syrneping out my hJ.nd to incli.1.de the comp, the hills, the trees, the 
stars, the flowers. 11 After some things tlii s is like -- Heaven. 11 

And it is, too. I know the heavenly exhilaration that co:-nes from good clothes, 
good food, a!1d. clean hard muscle; from d~.vm on the· hills and a. flruning sunset. 
I know the divine serenity of soul that comes f:rnm a quiet well ordered life; 
from the silence of night, the Yvhisper of wind, and the perfume of dew-drenched 
floners. 

Peace? .Ah, I have found it at lo.st. And happiness -- vrnll, happim,ss is 
not somet:i1ing 1way beyond reach. It's here, right here, not beyond out ben02.ti1 
the stD.rs. 

M - - - -
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THE USE Alm VALUE OF THE NATIONAL PARKS 

Radio t~tll-~ b;y Assi starit Secret.c.uy of th"3 Interior Oscar L, Chapm:1n 
over the Cohmtbia Bro:1dc,1.sting Systpm, Station WJSV in Wn,shington, 
January 8, 1934, at 12:30 p.m. 

It is a pleas1.ire to to.lk to this r-::1.dio ,'J.Hlience toclo.y cJ)o1.;.t nationetl 
parks, since it is c1 sub,ject vc~ry ne:.1,r to m;r }1EJart. In Denve:c, long 
before entering Government Service, I had come in contact with nationel 
parlcs, from the staricl9oiuts of 1:JotL adrni1dstro..tion o.::1d. ·'J.se. Denver, you 
know, for n,any years has proudly co.llcd itself tho gatenc:.y to the nationn.l 
p8,rks. :rtock;s-,' Mountn.in Po.rk is only .'.), fen miles oxmy, Mesa Verde is dovm 
in the sonthern part of the St,1te, alid YelloY:stone, Glacier, and t11e far 
nesterr. ~oc1rks easily reached from there. 

During .these contacts I was impressed on the one ho,nd by the high 
ideal:.; aricl spirit of pu-Dlic service that guicl.ed tl1e rnana('?;ement of the 
national parks, ana. on the other 1)y the practic-al value of these areas 
from the standpoint of use. 

The history of the national parks from their earliest beginnings is 
one of service. To me the story of the .establishment of the Yellowstone, 
the first national park to be established anyv1here in the world, is 
intensely dramatic. And it is a story of genernsi ty tovmrd one I s fellow 
man on a grand scale. 

Tales of the Yellowstone region, partic 1J.larly of its geysers and. hot 
sp:r:ings, 11ad sprung up fro:n tirne to tLne dUJ. 0 ing the early a.11.d middle nine·
teentll century, prin,cipally based on stories told by trappers and hunters 
who occasionally wandered into the area. At first disbelieved, their very 
persistence_ led to investigations. Finally, in 1870, an official party 
called. L1e Washburn exped.i tion, spent over a month exploring the region. At 
the close of their e)..-plor8.tions, g8.thered. axound their c::unpfire, the members 
of the party discussed the wonders they h-:1cl seen a:::id t:n.e desir::1.bility of 
preempting claims on the geyser basins, in the region of the gre'lt Yellov,
stone f:1lls o.nd c:::nyon,· e.nd 0,t o·ther adT1antageous sites for 8D.:J1oi t:1.tion, 
with visions of personal weD.lth before them. 
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Then come the suggestion that was to revolutionize the use of nature 1 s 
masterpieces throughout the wo:rld. It was that the wl1ole region shm.1lct be 
set apart as a great nationa.l pa:ck, !:tnd tl10,t the membe:cs of the party all 
agree to work tovrarcl that· end. The idea caught the imaginations of the 
explorers, and through their d.evote(l effo1·ts two years later, in 1872, the 
Yellowstone National Pctrk was established ·by act of Congress, 11 as a :.oublic 
par}.;: or ple2-suring grou:r.d for the benefit and enjoyment of the people. 11 

To rersli ze just what this action meant from the st.::mdpoint of land 
use, it is necessary to glance backv1ard at only 2. few p::i.ges of hi story. 

While the nation~:,,l parks aro a new, typically .Americc:m institution, 
the idea behind. them -- the veneration of lE,ture .J.t her oest -- goes OJ.ck 
to the earliest beginnings of mc:tn 1 s emergence from the d.<.,rkness of the 
anirncel wor1cl. Primitive man worshipped, great groves of trees ar.d oth,,r 
1m:mifest2.t:i.ons of nature. Later, c,s he grew mny from tho superstitions 
of the IHintitive, such pL,cos o:ppec:cled to his growLng sense of the osthetic. 

Then, as grecet leaders arose from the m,~sses a.nd become all-powerful 
rulers, they acquired for ti1emselves the ty.pe of 2.re2.s tlmt appeal to us 
o.s n,:,,tion2:l po.rks. Especially did great forests become, not the pleasuring 
grounds of the people, out D,ren.s, reservecl 11for' the princely de1Lght 2.,nd 
ple3,sure 11 of the mighty, to quote from tho 11Lc:wrns of tlie },ore st, 11 written 
by Lfo . .nlove in 1598. For centuries, even for thous~mds of ye;:irs, only the 
fortunate few enjoyed the earth 1 s choicest :cossessions. 

It remsi,ined for the New World, fo:i;- tirn young United Sto.tes, to point 
the \TJ,y to tn,.e conservation combined with the bro£ulest public use. While 
socL,lists o.nd the foilowers of Karl Marx: discussed. nationalization of more 
materi:1,l weo.1 th, the United States quietly no.tionoJ.ized its great n0-tur2.l 
treasures.· 

Even before pointing the way to nationo.l park esta,,bJ.ishment, that young 
nat.ion, back in 1832, had reserved the hot springs of Arkansas for public 
use, because of popular belief in their healing properties. 

After the establi shrn.ent of the Yellowstone, nearly a score of years 
elapsed before other national parks were created.. Then others followed in 
quic~:: succession and. tod0,;y we have a. magnifice:1't system that extends from 
East to West, from North to South, anc~ even to the territories of Alaska and 
Hawaii. And now C3.nada, several S01.:.th .American countries, Europe, Asia, 
and ALcica, all have national parks. 
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As the system grew, need for a separate unit of the Federal, Government 
to roorelate adrnini st ration of the various natiomil 1,ark;s became apparent 
and in 1916 Congress passed the law estab:J_ishing the National Park Service 
as a bureau of the Depa;ctment of the Interior. 

The d-µ_ty of that service, as defined by Congress, is to conserve the 
scenery 2.nd the natural a,nd historic ob,jects of the mer;ibe;rp of the national 
pi:uk system, and the wild. Ufe therein, 11s,nd to provid.e for the enjoyment 
of the some in such manner and by such means as will leave them unimpn,ired 
for the. ehjoyment of future genEffc3,tions, 11 

So intelligently ;,.nd. efficiently clid the Nation2.,l ;parJ.~ Senice J)erform 
these duti0$ that ln.st J\:i..ne, wlwn President Roosevelt begLu~ his prognun of 
needed Government reort~:1ni,>;ation, he enlargea_ the buree.u1 p ;;cope by adding 
to it a rn.1mber of national mUit[1,ry rarks ana_ other historic! sc~entific, 
or sce,1ic 11re:1s formerly und.e11 the supervision of other pepo,rtments, 2.s 
well as the park system o:f the Nntional Co.pi te.l, m1a. also ju;ri sdiction 
over most of the Jlled,er,i,lly-owned or rented buildings in the 1Tational 
Capi tc1.l. The 1~nrne of tlw enb,rged burea:u. was cho.nged to ©;ffice of Natiom\1 
Parks, nui ld.ings, ::tnd. Reservations, 

Al though the purpose of the national parks since the:j.r tnceptio:a lns. 
been definitely outUned o,s one of ~.:§~ by the people, unt:p_ recent ye::i,rs 
these g;reat nutiom1.l areas, while thoroughly appreciated for their esthe~ic 
value, have been looked upon as hu.7J_rj_es or at least semir-~'ll:\7.J.rie$, 

The e:x.-:perience of the past four depression years, howeve~·, has proved 
beyond all doubt tnat the national park;s serve an importE\nt use and have a 
practical yalue i.n our every-day national life, ' 

U[']e of the natil,onal parks has been on a })Tactically s~eady upgrac.le since 
191~ 1 as shovm by the annual t:ravel record., with only an occas:j.onal dip. in 

,; 

the chart, In 191/5, when 8, large part of ou:i.0 populatton tr,;:,.veled to San 
Francisco to see the e:;-,.'}JO si tion there and became acqu~1inted with some of t:i1e 
natianc.:.:). parks en route, these areas were visi tea. oy nearly 335,000 people. 

From then pn tr2\,V(3l surged upward, 88.CJ.l season except the war year of 
1918 showing. an increase, until in J_931 for the first time the 3,000,000 
marlc vm.s topp~d by park v;isitors, with-an additional 400,0QO to the national 
monuments, tiieir sister reservations. 

T11i9 past year a slight drop ir+ the m.1Jnber of visitors to the nationi.:,l 
parks nncl mo1TU~nents occurred ;frof/l the yireced.ing year, but the combined 
figu.re wap nearly three and qn,ed1q,l;f million, 

i have used these stahstics to S:~1ow you that d1.;i.ring ti1e so-called 
depression years park ti·ayel was not de:pressed; 11ather, thf/,t it seemed to 
thrive on hard times, 
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Pa.l'k officials have been amazed, and at the saue time highly gratified, 
at the ~1eavy 1-ia,rk tl'Ewel during the last foui' years, Despite unemplo;yment, 
and the natural inclination of the em1)loyecJ not to s})encl savings which :night 
oe need.ed urgently late.r, and. clespi te a heavy d.ecrease in railroad travel, 
the tide of park-bound :people increased. 

It is tn1.e they came in their own automo-biles, tjnt fewer patronized 
the hotels, lodges, ancl transportation lines. The;.r c::urrped o-ut or used tx1e 
houseJ;:ee~Jing facilities, stayinc in the -rnrks nmcl1 loYigeT thc:tn in ithe busy 
pre~l929 dc\;ls, The:,· learned that the parks c.ia_ not stand foI' recTeation of 
hectic entertainment t;T_ne, out ratlier for re-cre2.tion, The clepressioh
period vi si tOrs found. life in t:tie mountains n,nd. woods aml 2-lonr.; the stre:vns 
and Lc:rns restful and healthful, ancl in eve17 w,1y worth while. At the s~1Jne 
time tliey learned tho.t simrle canp life oft-times offers more opportunities 
for the pro,ctice of economy than do otirnr modes of life. 

Only recently a member of Congress told of t:i:ie he,:trt~breoking da;:rs of 
str.'.).in vr1.1.en banks in his hometown :failed. ,_1,ncl business t:eneraJ.ly 2,ppe2,red 
on the clown-grade, His nerves were nee.rl;_,r slntterod., his morale lovr. Some 
impulse moved him to go to a ne0.,rbJ memorial p0.,rk, There hl:, tells us 
his s:9i:cit w2.s revived, and he (ler:Lvecl froa his brief (:,to,y in the hec1ling 
ontcloors r1c0.nev1ed hope ;md cocJ.rac;e to co,rry o:i1. Until then, l1e s8-icl, he 
had loo::ed upon gi·e:i,t pri,rl:: 0,reo,s as semi-luxuries. Now he consiclers them 

, ., 1 d , , 1 .. , · '+' "l , 1 sp1r1·cu0. c:U1 ~'.'nyr~1c~, necess1 t10s, mor8 necess2,,ry 1~ posroio e 1,n ean 
years ti.tan in those of plenty. 

P;,,,rk officiCtls consider ti1emsclves fortuno.te in tlnt they h8.ve been 
pl'i vileged to p0.rt:Lcip0.,te in nrn.ny relief :projects. EspecbJJ.y are they 
proud. of the pE1rlc record in ci viJ.i,m conservation '.'.,Cti vi ties. .A, va,st 
rnnount of vc:tluable conservntion wo:rk has been accomplished through this 
latter l.:il,2.se of the emergency pro.bl em ancl at the srune time assi sto,nce h3,s 
been rendered in lifting the yo1.mg rnei: of the country from the moro,ss of 
idleness and desTiair into which they lncl been thrust through no fo.ult of 
their own. 

The v:::.lue of careful C:\dv:::nce pJ.anning was m,1ply de1nol1strated vrhen t11e 
ernergl=ucy work started. The Office of }fational Parks not long before ~1ad. 
completed. a series of six-y·ear advance :nlans for work in the parks, in orc1er 
that L1e public money cmrn1aJ.ly appropriated. for these areas might oe spe~--it 
most ad.vantageously ancl yet economically. Wi t}1 these pL:rns in ha.nd, it vras 
possible to unclertake emergency wo1;k with a minimum of delay, When er,1ergency 
conse1·v;.1.tion activities were extended to the State par)-:s thro-o.ghout the 
country, t 1:is worJi:: also was TJlacecl under the Office of National parks beco;use 
of tl1e si.milal'i ty of develop;;1ent o,nd ~1.se ideals, An interesting result of 
the Civilie,n Conservation Corps work in State po.,rJcs has been the acquisitioi1 
of new L,nds for State p:1rl:: pB.r:poses, in large measure C\.tt;tibut:1ble to the 
prospect of speedy development of such c1,re,1s unu.er the emergency conservo,tion 
progrGrn. The efforts of 'the CiviJ.i:1n ConservC1.tion Corps were directed pri:,mri
ly towo,rd conservcition tb.rough fire, tree-di sense, c1,nd ero sion0.,1 sur)pression 
and contro.1, with recr,➔ ationo,l use second.o.ry 1 
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The Public Works and Civil Works programs also have made a remarkable 
contributton to the well-oei1v; of future visitors to the n0,tional park 'ancl 
monu.'llent system. Vfaile relieving millions of our deserving citizens from 
actual want through the employment furnisl1ed, these activities also are 
provid.ing much-need.eel facilities sucL as water-supply ~ncl sewer syste;-,.1s, road 
aI1d ·bridge improvements, and. building installation. Protection of im
porta.nt historic and prehistoric structures, c1lso .:1e.,de possible through 
allotments of these funcls, will save many a time-h:::llowed shrine from 
disintergration through exposure to the elements. 

Ti:'ie does not pe1·mi t more than a brief mention of the many interest
ing features in the national parkr:, that appe::tl to vi ,;i tors, or of the type 
of accormnodations furnished therein fo:c the use of g,.,_ests, t:::ie educational 
service, which re'.llly is ente1·tu.inment or: q high scale, and. other detc:i.ils 01 

practical in.terest to the 1nospective visitor to one of these areas. 

Those of my listeners plarrn1.ng park trips mc:w got detailed inforr:w,tion 
on these subjects by applying cUrect to the Office of N2.tional Pe,r:cs, Build
ings, and Reservations, Department of the Interj.or, Washint~ton, D. C. I 
trust t:int many of you will avail yourselves of tLis service, and. next 
summer will 'oe among those who help to rn,ak:e the 1934. trrwel year the best 
in natio:rial park annals. 
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